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THE PHARMACISTS' ' FIRST DAY

Good Attendance at the State Con-

vention
¬

at Lincoln.-

PROGRAMME

.

OF THE MEETING.

Cost of Running tlio City Schools
rollco Court NotCH Stnto Fnlr

Premium Lists Circulating
State House Items.L-

INCOLK

.

DuitBiu OP Tnn OMAHA BEE , J

1020 P SiniyiT, }

LINCOLN , May 8. )

The opening session of the state drugglst-a
convention was held at 3 p. m , to-day at the
jilaeo of meetIp R , Dohonan'a hall. Over ono
hundred druggists wore In nttcnd nco , fully
ns many moro will nrrlvo on the right trnlns.-

M.

.

. E. ShulU , of Ucatrlco , president , called
the session to order , nnd Mayor Sawyer do-

llrcrod
-

the address of yolcomc , which wai-
rcsftomlod to by W. C. Lano. The opening
routlno work occupied attention then for nn
hour or moro-

.In
.

the meantime the main floor of the hall
presented a mostlmndaoino nppearnnco , with
the magn'lflccnt displays of the wholesale
druggists who nro represented from all sec-
tions

¬

of the country. The hull Is a miniature
exposition , and undoubtedly will attract a-

Inrgo number of citizens as visitors the com-
ing

¬

two days ,

The programme of the convention for to-

morrow
¬

and Thursday is ns follows :

Wednesday Second business session , 0 n.-

m.
.

. ; third session , 3 p. in. Ornnd pharnm-
cental

-

hall In the evening at Tcniplo hall ,

Thursday Fourth business session , SI a. m. ;
fifth business session 2 p. m. Grand compl-
imentary

¬

banquet in the evening at the
Windsor hotel.

The programme last evening was an Illus-
trated

¬

lecture on the "Rise nnd Progress of
Pharmacy , " given by Prof. Nicholson of the
state university , the lecture being given at
the chapel of the university. The ball
Wednesday evening promises to be-n trrcat
success , nnd the banquet on Thursday even-
ing

¬

at the Windsor hotel will bo the spread
Of the season ,

I'tini.io SCHOOL EXPOSES ,

Mr. W. O. Hell , secretary of the board of
education , has submitted his annual report ,

whloh shows the financial uork of the year-
ns well. Thu expense of the difTcront schools
in tlio city lor the year Is ns follows :

Central high school '. . . . ? 0C8.Ot
Capital school G , 110.02-
C Btrcotsehool 22T4. ( 0
East Lincoln 852.5-
4J street school 030.0-
1McCall school 430.SG

Park school. 4,44S.l.-
Q

.
-

street school r , bO ) . .S-
5T street school 41ti.lT:

Third school 4XW-
VInostrcct

( ! (

school S.BH.IS-
Bohannon

.
school 743 ( 3-

.Elliott. school 42W.2T)

Miscellaneous 0400.0
During the year past the board erected

the now C street school building at a cost of
3302489. The board organized for the now

year by electing Rev. Lewis Gregory presi-
dent

¬

; Uev. E. II. Chnpln , vice president ; W.-

Q.
.

. Uoll , secretary.S-
IJW

.
STI'.EET IIAIMVAVS-

.A
.

number of now street rullxvays wcro In-

corporated
¬

n year ago , und a number of them
wore pushed during the year in the work of-
construction. . The llnpld Transit was opened
for business in the fall , and the second of the
uow lines will soon bo in operation. This
second line is known aa the Capitol Heights
street railway , nnd two cars for service have
already been received by the company. This
line , that is constructed from the suburbs of
the city on the cast will bo cDiincctod with
the Lincoln street railway ut Sixteenth nnd-
K streets , to ulTord patrons n continuous line
to the business center. Cars have also been
received for the line from the terminus of
the Tenth street line to the asylum , and
much of the Iron Is laid , so that tlio projectors
of this road hope to open It at an early day.-

I'OLICli
.

XOTRS.
The police court has fallen oft in business

the past few days. Nothinjj In the way of
trouble has developed around the Burlington
depot, and the toughs that held sway there
liavo evidently moved to now fields. Yester-
day

¬

morning the judge had a sorry specimen
of a drunlcard. who after Ulllng up the night
before had rolled In the inlro and bore evi-
dence

¬

of having been slugged while on his
drunken bout. lie could give no explanation
of his actions and was fined and committed-
.A

.

man named Wainwright was arrested
to-day on the suspicion of being a pickpocket.-

Onicor
.

Bates has been transferred to the
day force and ho will give his especial care
to making loafers move on.-

V11F.MIUM

.

118TS.
The premium list of the coming state fair

In this city September 7 to 14 liavo been
received from the printer and the secretary
is now distributing them over the stato. The
list is in every way a creditable ono and has
'a great feature In that it is entirely shorn of
advertisements that huvo heretofore confused
and rendered life n burden to the exhibitor
Bookilng information between the covers.
The premiums olio red nro oven moro abund-
ant

¬

than usual , nnd cover a range of topics
that it would seem could scarcely bo enlarged
upon , The sjiccd department has been com-
plied to make excellent entertainment on
every day of the fair nnd to bring together
Dome of the best steppers in tbo west.l-

iXI'KNSl
.

: OP STATIS IXKriTUTIONS.
The following items of expense of the state

Instutlons wore pasted upon by the board of
) ) ubliu lands and buildings :

Asylum at Lincoln for tbo Insane8835.U!

Asylum for the Insane. Norfolk 7,178.03-
On Norfolk building 759.53-
Ho form school , Kearney D,0330I-
On building at reform school b75.no
Deaf and dumb institute , Omaha. . . . 1803.42,

Blind asylum , Nebraska City 537.hl
Home for fcoblo minded , Beatrice. . . 2,0 1,85
Homo for the friendless , Lincoln. . . . 1813.8 !!

Supixirt of prisoners at the stuto peni-
tentiary

¬

0,773.40-
STATJ : HOUSE NOTES.

The International Loan and Investment
company , of Illinois , has illod a certified copy
of its articles of incorporation with the sccru-
tary of state for the purpose of transacting
business m Nebraska.

The monthly rojwrt of the state nsylum lo-

cated
¬

at this city shows that there were nd-
mlttcd

-
during the past month seventeen pa-

tients
¬

, and during the same time twelve
wore discharged nnd dismissed on parole ,
nnd ono died. The death was that of Sophia
Hcrlscr , admitted from Lancaster county ,
April B , 1S32 , a native of Germany , who has
been at most times n violent patient so that
frequently slio had to bo tied to her bed-
.Tha

.
causa of her death Is ascribed as paral-

ysls of the heart.
The Orleans Building nnd Loan asaocln-

tlon tiled articles of iiicoritoration to-dny
with tlio secretary of state ; capital stock
1500,000 , with T. J. Cleaver , L. H. Kent , O-

II , Doavcr, John Manning , M. . Shaft , W ,

K. Davis , A. L. Kcluian , II. T. Ferguson , A
E. Hnrvoy , G. W. Cook , S. U. Knowlton , D
draft , J , It. Kennedy , Ceo. W. Burton as in-

corporators ,

The state board of pharmacy wore . .holding-
an culmination of applicants at Representa-
tive

¬

ball to-day. There wore some thirty
persons passing tho. examination seeking co
tlflcatns aa registered pharmacists.

The clerk of the railroad commission WAS
busily engaged yesterday sending out the
lotterrt to the congress of the United States
on the passage of the Nelson bill.

The monthly report of the state pen I ten
tlary snows an Increase In the number of con
vlcts over a month ago. The number of con.
viols In tha pen on the lit of April was OH ;
ndmlttod during the month , 17 ; sentence ex-

jilrcd
-

during the month , 9 ; commuted. 2 ;
leaving u total of 821 in the reformatory
Way

.Thnt

1.

tired fooling nnd loss ot nn pot I to-
nro entirely overcome by Hood's Snrsui-
nrlllti

] -
, the peculiar medicine. Try it-

nnd geo-

.WANl'OHI

.

) AN1 > HIS WATCH.

How tlio Tenth Street Cheap Jewelry
Sharks Take in Unwary Btr.iugoi-fl ,

T. P, Conner, auctioneer , nnd M. Golden
and William Cole , cappers , In thu swindling
Cheap John Jewelry dive of A. Rot hold ,

South Tenth ttroet , were arrested Monday
evening ou complaint of J. C. Burns , charg-
ed

¬

with obtaining money by faUo representat-
ion.

¬

. Yesterday morning W. H , Man.ford ,

RU emigrant from Lo nnsport , Ind. , put lu au

nppcaranco and filed information apalnst-
Kothold and his swindling (rang , charging
them with fraud nnd mlsreprcsontntloni
Monday afternoon , Manford , attracted by the
braying of the loud-mouth crier , Conner ,
dropped Into the Kothold jolntto look around.-
Ho

.

wn instantly spotted as n sucker. Con-
ner

¬

had n watch , ho said , a Louisville com-
mercial

¬

traveler had pawned there , and as
Ills time had run out it would bo disposed of-
at n RHcrlOcc. Ho told Manford
that the chronometer was worth at least ? 49,
but ns they made It a rule to keep no over-
due

¬

pawned goods on hand , ho would lot him
liavo It for 1.1 the generous shark. The
sucker , for such , of course , ho was. needed n
watch , find he said if It was what they lopro-
scnted

-
It to bo, ho would tnko it. Of course ,

they assured him of this , nnd ho planked
down his thirteen big iron dollars nnd took
the ticker. No sooner had ho possession of
the walch , however, and carefully examined
It , than ho saw It was n. g. that It was the
unldcst kind of n nnldc. Ho declared at once
that ho had been cheated , and that ho
would n't keep the watch. Here , however ,
the olly-tongucd capper stepped up nnd said :

"Let mo look nt that watch. Inmajow-
oler

-

from Minneapolis , and I'll toll you
whether thcso men are getting the best of-
you. . You are right ," ho added , after scru-
tinizing

¬

the watch with n professional nlr ,
"It is not worth the money you paid for
It , but you've bought , however , nnd you'll
have to keep It. They may trndo with you ,

though , and if they will , there's' n watch lit
the case ," and ho pointed at n highly bur-
nished

¬

article In brass , "which Is worth $03 ;
perhaps if you would give them $20 moro
they'd lot you exchange."

Manford examined the time piece in the
case , asked Hothold If It was worth whet
Mr. Minneapolis said It was , and was assured
that it was. "But , ns my friend says ,"
shrewdly continued the sharp , "Ifyoifnro
dissatisfied I'll exchange with you for (20 to-
boot. . "

Manford hesitated a moment, but making
u his mind that ho might ns well go the
whole hog , forked over the additional &0 and
received another worthless ticket In return.
Suspecting that all was not right , Mnnford
left the deadfall and proceeded to a respecta-
ble

¬

up-town house , exhibited his purchase
nnd asked them to tell him Its value , "It
might bo worth $3 or $4 , but wo wouldn't
give you a penny for It , was the confronting
reply. This Information , of courso.perturbed"-
Mr. . Manford'exceedingly , and hurrying back
to Rothold's be laid the watch on the counter
md told them that ho had been swindledund.-
hat. If they did not see proper to return him
its money they could keep it , watch nnd nil ,

liut ho would make nn effort nnd see whether
.hoy wore going to bo allowed to rob Inno-
cnt

-

; people after this outrageous fashion.-
Of

.
course they kept his money , nnd the

.liner , too , nnd all that Manford escaped
ivith was n receipt written on n pleco of
wrapping paper, which reads about thus :

OMUIA , May , 183S.
Sold to W. H. Manford , a solid gold

ivatch , lowknrrat , at auction.
A. ROTIIOLI ) ,

This house Is not the only "dive" on the
itrcct that should be broken up , nor Is it the

only time this particular place has sold worth ¬

less goods to the unwary. A thirteen year
old boy was victimized some days ago but re-
gained

¬

his money with the assistance of an-
attorney. . A preen gosling looking
fellow with Webster county soil
still clinging to his brognns was
observed industriously bidding on a "solid
gold watch" at a shop below liothold's this
morning while a "capper" was "raising" him
n dollar cacli timo. A policeman in citizens
clothes , who was passing at the time , ob-
served

¬

the matter and stopping inside led the
unsuspecting agriculturalist outside and in-

formed
¬

him of the designs the gang had on
his shekels , which to say ttio least , surprised
him. But ho left , much to the chagrin of
the sharks who wore trying to lleoco him-

.It
.

has been a question for some time why
hese places were permitted to run openly ,

and many complaints have been heard. With-
out

¬

doubt the business will now bo stopped-

.Tlio

.

Earth J5xhalcs Poison.-
To

.

the air in localities whore vogotn-
tion

-
, rotted by freshets , is laid bare to

the sun's rnys by the retiring" Hood.
Millions of square acres , in the vicinity
of the great tributaries of the Missis-
sippi

¬

and the Missouri in the south and
eouthwcst , pivo forth this fovor-ladon
miasmatic vapor , disseminating malar-
ial

¬

pestilence broadcast. Not only
throughout the great wcstbut wherever
in this continent fever nnd ague
makes its periodic appearance and
what locality is wholly exempt from it?

Hostottor's Stomach Bitters is the
recognized defense , the- most highly
accredited and popular means of cure.
Fever and ague are eradicated by it.
Nor is it less notont when use.d to re-
move

-
constipation , liver complaint and

dyspepsia , Kidney troubless , nervous-
ness

¬

and rheumatic ailment. Use it
upon the first appearance of those
troubles , and with persistency.

SHOULD HUN A BOAT.-

A

.

Horse Goes Out of Sight on the Park
Avenue Cfiiuil.

When car No. 33 on the Park avcnuo line
arrived at the switch on Loavonworth street ,

between Phil Sheridan avenue and Twenty
seventh street , ono of the horses accident-
ally

¬

stepped off the tics , and In a few mo-

ments
¬

had sunk out of sight , with the excep-
tion of his head. But for attaching a buoy
to this part of his anatomy the animal would
have drowned. After au hour's hard work
the steed was rescued from his position and
travel was once more resumed.

The condition of the streets in this vicinity
Is frightful , and the residents are protesting
very vigorously at everybody in general and
the street-car company In particular. The
latter, however , cannot mend matters unless
they pave the entire roadway , and are not re-
sponsible.

¬

. The company could however
provide a crossing at their terminus for the
benefit of passengers.

All Safe.
PHILADELPHIA , May 8. The crew of the

steamer Eureka , which was supposed to
have been drowned In the collision with the
steamer Bonlson , arrived hero this morn ¬

ing.

CREAM
BAKING

Its superior excellence proven la millions of
homes for moro tlian a quarter of a century , Jt
is used by the United Stutei (lovrniiueiit. In-
dorscil

! -
l y tha heads of the great unlverMtles us-

tlie strongest , pnroht nnd most healthful. Dr-
.1'rlco'd

.
Crt'iini iiukhiK 1'owilcr tinea not contain

nmiaonln. llnio or alum. Hulil only In cans.
I'KICK IIAK1NO I'OWDEHCO. .

Kew Vorlc. Chlr w. St. Louis.

Grab Orchard

NATURES'
GREAT REMEDY.-

JL.

.

. aposrs-rvn crwzsx : sroi*

Djiptptia , Sick-Hsataclie , Co&iiipalioD ,

eio > r u. o u o. t . ror iiT t M < II ( me-
.Cr

.

b Orcbara Water Co. Iioulsrillt , Ky.

SKIN , SCALP AND BLOOD

Diseases Cured Cnllcnrn Remedies
when Hot Spring* , Doctors nnd all

other aicdUlucs fall.-

HavltiR

.
been ft nulTeror for two years and ft-

mlf from n disease cnuseil fcjr n bnilso on the
ctt , nnd having been wired by the CIJTICUHA-

.HKMEDIRI when nil otherinethods nnd remedies
failed , I doom It my ilnty to reeo.nmend them.-
I

.
visited Hot Spring to no nvajl , nnd tried sev-

eral
¬

doctors without MICCOSS , nnd At last our
Mlnclnal druggist , Mr. John 1 * . Flnlay ( to whom
I shall over feel grateful ) , KpokA to me about
CtmctWA , nnd I consented to give them n trial
vrlth the result that I nm perfectly cured. There

s now no sore about ino. I think I can show
;he largest surface where my sufferings sprung
Trom of any one In the stnte. The CuricurtAK-
ENEHIE8 nro the best blood and skin cures
nantifHctured. 1 refer to drupRlit John 1' . Kin-
ay

-
nnd Dr. D. C. JlontRoniery. both of this t laonnd to Dr. Smith of l.ako I.eo , Miss-
.Af.KXANDlhl

.
I1KACH. Greenville. Miss.

Mr. Ileach tieeil the CUT icon A. Ilr.MnniE ? , at
our request , with results as above stated.-

A.
.

. 11. FINLA.Y & CO. ,

SCKOPOIjA 7 YEA.U9 CURED.
1 Imve been troubled with scrofu1a.se vcn years ,

illicit nrst started on the top of my head , giving
mo Inllnnto trouble. with constant Itching , cost-
ing

¬

off dry scales , nnd a watery liquid uxuded
from under the scnlrs. 1 treated It for seven
years uniwccessfttlly , nnd xvivs nuablo to check
It until I foutul your CUTICUIIA HKMKDIKS. One
IMJX CUTICUIIA , ono cake CUTICUIIA BOAP , nna
ono bottle CUTICUIIA HKSOI.VJ'.NT completely
cured me , my skin becoming perfectly clear and
smooth. S. J. DAVIS ,

Artesla, Los Angeles Co. , Cat.

SKIN DISEASE r YEARS CURED.
Your CtrricutiA Hr.iiKDir.s did wofidcrfu-

lthlnci for mo , They cured my skin disease ,
which has boeu of nro years' standing, after
hundreds of dollars had Leon spent in tryniR to
euro It. Nothing did mo any Rood until I com-
nioiicedtlio

-
use of the Ctrriuuu.HKMUDIES. . Our

house will novcr be without them.-
JIKS.

.

. UOSA KEMA' ,
Rockwell City , Calhouu Co , , la.

Sold everywhere. Price. Ctmcntu. BOc : SOAP,
2Tic ; KKSOLVENT , 1. Prepared by the I'orrKit-
Dnim AND CiiEMtOAi , Co. , Ilostoti , Mass.-

C
.

rscnd for "How to Cure Skin Diseases ," O-
tpages.. CO Illustrations .and 100 testimonials.

, black-heads , red , roURh , chapped and
oily skin pi evented by CUTICUIIA. BOAP-

.'NO

.

' RHEUMATIZ ABOUT ME !

IN ONB M1NUTJ5 UlO CUTICUnA AfJTI-
PAIN PI.ASTKU rellovca Rheumatic ,

-Srlntic, Hiicldon , nhnrp and nervous
I'alns. Strains nnd Wcaknescs. The

Hrst and only pain-killing Plaster. S5 oents.

For The Nervous
The Debilitated
The Aged.

* Medical and Fdontiflo skill lias at last solved the
problem of the Ion ? needed inodldno for the ner.
Tom , debilitated , and the wcd. by oomulnlnff tlia-
beFt nrvo tonlcK , Oder ]' and Coca , with other effec-
tive remedies , wh'.eii. actlnir pently liut efficiently
on the kidneys , lircr nnd bowel *, remove disease ,
restore strength and renew vitality. This medicine i*

CK Ills place heretofore unoccupied , and marks
a new era In the treatment of nervooii troubles.
Overwork , anilely , dlBoaaa , lay the foundation of
nervous prostration anil weakness , and experience
has fthown that the usual remedies do not mend the
(train and [uralyeLs of the nervous system.

Recommended by professional and business men.
Eend for circulars.

Price 8100. Sold by drogstat *.

WELLS , RICHARDSON&CO. , Proprietors
BUBLINGTON.V-

T.TTflPBECEDENTED

.

ATTRACTIO-
N.u

.

OVEU A MILLION D1STBIDUTED.

CAPITAL PRIZE , $300,000

Louisiana State Lottery Company ,

Incorporated br the Legislature In 1OT , for Kduca-
tloniil

-

und flinrltablo iiunioses. and Us franchi o-

iimilo a pnrt of the present Stale Constitution , In VSTJ ,

by nn overwhelming popular vote.
Its Grand Single Number Dranlncs take place

monthlr. and the Grand Quarterly Drawings rciiu-
larly

-

every three mouths (March , June , September
and December. )

'We do hereby certify that wo supervise thearr-
angemants

-
for all tno monthly and quarterly

Drawings of Tbo Louisiana tittle Lottery Company ,
and In person rnanaKo and control the drawlnei them-
reives

-

, and that the same are conducted with honesty
fairness and In coed faith toward all parties , and we-
autboriiatba Oomnany to usa this certificate wltb-
lac similes of our signature attached. In Its advortlie-
menu.

-

."

COMHI8SIONEKS.-

We.

.

. the underalsned Tlanka and Bankers will pay nil
Prizes drawn In the Loulrlanu StaM Lotteries which
may he presented at our counters.-

H.M.
.

. WALM8X.KV ; Pros. LouUlani National Dank-
.I'lKllIU

.
! LANAUX , I'ren. State National Itank.-

A.
.

. HALDWIN , 1rci. New Orleans National Dank.-

CAUL
.

KO11N , Prcs. Union National Bank.

GRAND QUARTERLY DRAWING

In the Academy of Mimic , Now Or-
leans

¬

, Tuesday , Juno 12 , 1888.

CAPITAL PRIZE , 300000.
100,000 Ticksts * dt Twenty Dillars eiA.

Halves $10 ; Quarter* $5 ; Tenths $2 ; Twin-

tiotas
-

1.
I.IBT OK IIUEKS-

.i
.

OF fMwn is. rm.nm
1 UP 1IJUUUUS|. 101,11(1
1 OK 6U.UUIH. & .( ) > ]

2S.UUUIS. -25,011
2 OV 1U.UUJ UTO. -M.OH
6 OK 6uunr. VS.iiii )

25 OK 1,1111 are. 2M )

1U) OK 6IIIuri ). ,. M.KI )

M ) rill.K8 OK :Uaru). lll.ll > )

UO I'Uliil'.S OK yiUuru. Juu.tW-
JAI'IMIOXIUATIO.V I'lllZEH.

100 1'rtiosnf WUapiiroiliuiitliiu to|: iUUU) ) Prlto aru. MXH(

100 Ir1iei of MWupproxlmatlnu toI-

IUO.OUJ I'rlte are. 20,000
100 Prliesof OUUupproilumtlnn tot-

'O.UOU 1'rlio are. SO.OU-
OTKIlMINAl , | U7E| < .

1,000 1'rlies of 1100 decided by..SWJOXJ
1'rltoaro. JW.OOO

1,000 1'riios of IIOU decided by. , . . IIOU.O-
OUI'rltoaro. . , . ,. WtfJM-

3.1M I'rlioa oniountlnsto. , , . lUiVJW-
Kor club rates , or any further Information npiilr to

the undersigned. Yourhundwrltliu iiiuitho distinct
und slunaturu plain , urorapld return null delivery
will bu aiturou by your enclosing au envelope hearlni-

fourfull> .

Keml I'OM'AL NOTBd. express money ordors. or
New York Kichaniieln ordinary letter , Curruncyby-

zprast cat ouroipensa ) ttdJej] | [ 81)A'UpmNi{

NEW U1ILKAN9 , LA-

OrM.A.
-,

. DAUI'HIN ,
WABlUNUTOM.P.q

Address Registered Letters t)

KKW OHLUANS NATIONAL HANK ,_ NKW OIILKAN9, LA-

.T

.

> "i7'IVTTTVTTn1 ? That the presence of acn-
> erals llenurck-ard and

Karly , who ara In chanroof tuq ilrawln t , is n ifuar-
nt

-
o of absolute fairness and Integrity , that tha

chances art ) all equal , and that no eau can possibly
divine what number will draw a 1'riie ,

llb'MKMIlKU that thu payiuent of all prlies Is-

CIIAUANTEII ) lir tOUli NATIONAL lliNKS UK NEW
OHLEAltK. ud the tickets are sinned bv the preslaeut
01 an institution whose chartered rlznts are recoic *

ulicJ In the bluhcit rourts ; therefore , bewartt ol any
Initiations or anonymous scheme ; .

JOSEPH CILLOTTS

COLD MEDAL FAKIS EXPOSITION 1313-

.Hos.
.

. 3O34O4I7OOO4.
THE MOST PBEFECT OP PENS.-

tn

.

A MONTH csn bo midowotk-
ing1U lor ui. AK0Dt ( preferred

ifbo on furnlili llielr own horses und ulro their
Tiliolo time loihu tmlnOM. Spare uiuiucnts IDOT bu-
ptolIUUlr siniilujoa Uu. A lew tutuncltu ID towns
ndcltlei. K K.JOIINKUKT It CX > lUUUalabt. , Uleli

I mood , >' * Ueatloa tba Om L llco.

THE BACKWARD SEASON
Is hayi % a depressing effect on the woolen and clothing market. Eastern manufacturers
find tliqnisolves overstocked with fine clothing, and we are now offered stocks of goods
from tlio very best houses in the country , at prices much lower than wo could manufac-

ture
¬

thorn ourselves. Our buyer is not sleeping , and the last few shipments wo received
from hiiti have compelled us to mark down considerable many lots that are loft from our
first spring purchase. "Wo offer this week in Men's suita :

2CO good blue flannel sack suits , the color warranted indigo blue , well trimmed and
made at S575. The usual retail price of this suit is not less than 850.

800 blue flannel suits , all wool and indigo blue , at 775. This is as firm a flannel as there
is made in this country, and wo guarantee it to bo as good a suit in quality of cloth
and make up as there Is offered by any house for 12.

500 elegant Cheviot suits , made of fine imported cheviot , in elegant light colored pat-

terns

¬

, for 1050. . Wo sold these suits only last week for 1250. and WQ put them
against any 815 suits in the market-

.In

.

mens' furnishings , wo offer this week a special drive in elegant balbriggan shirts and
drawers , finished seams and French neck at 85c each. This is the greatest bargain over

offered in this line , as no house would sell underwear like this at less than 75c a piece-

.Neokwear

.

""No such variety can be seen anywhere.

Our 15c silk scarfs in all the latest summer shades , you cannot get elsewhere under 50c.

Another consignment of those olelcgant light colored dorbys , satin lined , at 1. Wo have
them in two shades this time , and also have the same hat without lining for 90c. Every-

body

¬

who buys one wonders how it can be done.

One Price Only. No Deviation.

Corner I4th and Douglas Streets. Omaha.

DRS. S. &

n A VI E s 01
1742 Lawrpnco St. , Denver , Colo.-

Of

.

the Mimcnrn of Arntomy

Nervous , (Me & Blooi Diseases
Mora cipcclftlly those arising from Imprudence In-
Ri? " "? !? ??? ? WA°PP.0 " wlthoat dciar.

c3of, Infection and contagion cured eafely niiej
Ipecdlly without UBO of dnnijcrous druga. Patients
whoso cases Imvo been iicslected , fondly treated or
pronounced Incurable , should not full to write usconcerning their eymptouu. All lottcra receive Im
mediate attention-

.JUS
.

? PUBLISHED ,
And xrlll bo tnalled'FRBH to any [wldrcim npon re-
ceipt of ono 2cntatamn.) . Practical Observation on
Nervous Debllltrfttiu Physical Exhaustion. " A val-
uable medical treatise which should be read by all.
Address ,

DRS. S. & D. DA7IESOET ,
1742 Lawrence Street , Denver , Colo.

JUDICIOUS AND PERSISTENT
Advertising has always proven
successful. Doforo placlup any
Newspaper Advertising consul
LORD & THOMAS ,

iUTEUTISI.KU iCKMS ,
48 to lUadolBh Strrtt , CHICAGO.

TJ. S. DEPOSITORY , OMAHA , NEB.

Paid Up Capital. $250,000-
Sinphis. 60,000-
H. . W. YATFS. President.

LEWIS 8. HEED , Vice President.-
A.

.
. K. TOUZAI.IN , iind Vlco President.-

W.
.

. II. S. Huniius. Caslilor-
.DtnEcrons

.
:

w. V. MOUSE , JOHN 8. COLLINS.-
II.

.
. W. VATE8 , LEWIS S. ltEKl > .

A.E. TOUZALIN.
Banking Offi-

ceTHE IRON BANK ,
Corner 12th and Farnam Sts-

.A
.

General llauklnglluslucss Transacted.

WANTED ,
Issued 1)7

CouuUcs , Cit-
ies

¬

, towns and Water Companies , etc-
.solicited.

.
.

BANKERS
. . _ . , . _ . . . _ _ . . 06 PfiLr **J0m Gti

,
CHICAGO. 1 BO-

STON.FOUNTAIN
.

CUT ANDI-ncomparably the Boat.

PEERLESS DYES

A Concentrated Liquid Extract of
MALT and HOPS.

Aids Digestion ,

Cures Dyspepsia ,

Strengthens the System ,

Restores Sound , Refreshing
Sleep ,

Priceless to Xursing Mothers.-

Reconenilejl

.

by Eminent Physicians ,

For Sale all Druygluts anil Jtich-
ardson

-
Drug Co. , Wholesale Drug-

gists
¬

,

iTelr c uredm 60ti ji bT l.crncr.El.ttK
.

.Ma nclioll luJrn , eomklc l. U arant atha
0017 o In tli * world (runtretina_ aconlUtloiu Sltclrie C itagnttu

KC eiirrfni. elcnuat , Powerful , Durable ,
Mid KflecUre. ATold frand&

Ov rO.OOOcur i) . SandHtiunnfornaniphtot.
_ AMi KKEoYnio JJBLTH iron DIHBAMJI.H.-
US.

.
. BUilHE. UlVUTOa. 101 WA8A8H AYE. . RHICAOO.

WKAK , nrRTocp. nr.ntitT-
En.whnlnMirOX.lYr and I0NOMAf R
hm TRIFLRn ftWr hi * TIOOKOf BWDT ,
MINl > dnmAimooi > .eiu.lnj xh ulInK
drulni npon the JTOUNTAINd of LIFK ,
IIKADAOHK , BACKACHE , Drtldrul-
DW tn , WKAKKKSH of M morT , BAH1-
I.rwi.nr.s3

.
in ROOIETT. Pixiri.Kn upon

the FACE , and all the EFFECT * Ickdlnrto-
F.ARI.Y HRUAT and pothBpi CONdlMT.-
TIUN

.
or INHANITT. should eoniult at once

the CKLEnR.VTF.I > Ir. Clarke , KutabUiheA
Iffit. Dr. Clark * has oad NERTOVR DE-
HIMTY.

-
. CUnoNIC and fill Pluuei of

the GENITO 1IRIKART Orcr rt a Llfi-
Btudr. . It raakr * NO dimirence WHAT 70 *
bare taken or tTHO hat nUled to enra yon-

.FBMAlKSsurrerlnKfromdliK
.

- JUMp era-
War to their lex can consult with the aunranc *
af tpaedjr rtllef and cnr . Send 2 o nu posUgo-
An worki on your dUeoxts-

.eand
.

- 4 cents pottage for Celebrnted
TVorUs on Cbrotilr. Ttarvonii and Doll *

t Dlteucs. Contultatlon , penonaUr or by
tatter , free. Consult the old Boctor.-
Ytionsnndl

.
eared. IBcc and pnrlors )

prlvnte.Tho a fonUmplntlni Harrltn
send for Dr. Clnrho'a celebrated rulaa
M l and Femnle , oaoh 150. , both 260-
.iiUmM

.
) . Iloforo confldlnB your ease, coniult-

Dr.. JIAKKK. A frfenSly letterer fU may
jaie future tufferlnirand shame , and add roM n
yean to life. vuook " I.lfr'ii (Secret ) Er *

rors ," Wo. (itamps ) . Medicine Nnd wrltlnntent ererynhore , secure from oxpoaaro.
Boat * , t to 8 ; Sundays , to 12. Address,

F. t> . OLABKB , M. > .
150 So. dark 8t OHIOAQO. ILL.N-

AeooAitrrro

.

wirM TM otoomfMror wi cownrnr wnl-
MTA1N MUCH IKFORMATION tttOM A STUDY OF THU HJf Ot T-

HCHICSGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R'l-
If main lines and bronchos Include CHICAGO.

PIORIA. MOLDTE , BOOK ISLAND. DAVEN-
PORT

¬

, DES MOINES , COUNCIL BLOTTB. irrjB-
CATINE

-
, HANSA8 OXTY. BT. JOSEPH. LEAV-

ENWORXn.
-

. ATCHISON. OEDAK HATIDB ,
WATERLOO. imrNEAPOLIB. oud SI. FAUL.
Bad ecaroa of Intonnediato clUeu, Cbolco ot
routes to and from the Pacific Ooaot. All tnuu *

fora In TJa'.on depots. Fast trains of Ittno Day
Ooaoboi , elegant Dining Cora , magnificent Pull-
man

¬

Falaco Slooporo. nnd (between Chicago. Bt
Joseph , Atcblnon and Kansas City ) ItocUnlng
Chair Cora. Seata Froo. to holders of through
Qrat-closs tlckota.
Chicago , Kansas & Nebraska R'y-

"Croat Rook Island Route. "
Extends Woat and Bouthwoat from KonmaClty-
ondBU Joseph to NELSON. BOSTON. . BELLE.-
VH.LE.

.
. TOPEKA. HEBINaTON.WICHITA ,

UUTOmNBON , CALDVfELL , and all polata In
KANSAS AND SOUTHERN NEBRASKA

and beyond. Entire passenger equipment of the
celibmtod Pullman manufacture. All safety an*

pllancco and modern Improvements.

The Famous Albert Loa Route
la tha favorite between Chlcaeo , Bode Island
Atchlaon. Konias City nnd Minneapolis and Bt-
.Paul.

.
. Its Watortown branch trnvenct tha ereat-

"WHEAT AND DAIRY BKLT"-
of Northern Town , Southwestern Minnesota, and
East Central Dakota to Watertown. Spirit Lake.-
Bloux

.
Folia and many other towns and cities.

The Short Line via Oeneco and Knnkakoa offara
superior facilities to travel to and from Indian-
apolls.

-
. Cincinnati and other Bouthem points.

For Tickets , Mops , Folders , or deilrod Informa-
tion

¬

, apply at any Coupon Ticket Office or oddreH-
E. . ST. JOHN , K.A. HOLBROOK ,

Qenl ntonaser. Ovnl Tkt. & Pats. Act,
CHICAGO. ILL ,

E.T.Allen. M. D.fH-

omoeopathic Specialist ,

THROATtit AND NOSE , tHK-

W.

Spectacles Accurately Prescribe-
d.SAMOE

.

JJL'Jf. , OMAHA

. J.-

Surgeon and Physician ,
Offlce K. W Coiner lUli und DoutfUa St. Offlcs

telephone , 405 ; Hoshleucu telephone , M5.

Attended our Great Ten Days' Sale and took advantage of obtaining GOOD CLOTHING at the extreme low prices they were offered , and al¬
though we looked forward ton large trade , our sales exceeded our expectations.-

Wo

.

shall continue this sale till Saturday , May 12th , so as to give those who were unable to attend a further opportunity.

POSITIVELY THE LAST DAY
SATURDAY , MAY i2th ,

inTd *toTr> JR. JLJL <Ei:5CTiZ.5-
Imported Worsted 4-Button Cutaway Suits , Striped Trousers

Which have been made to order for $25 , and we formerly sold for Which were made to orderfor $ 'J , and via formerly sold for fG , now
now

a Suit. 3.75
Railroad Long , Straight Cut Sack Suits , Corkscrew Pantaloons
Ifltich wove made to order for $3O , and wo formerly for Which were made to order for $12and we formerly gold for fS , now

$! !> , now

$9 a Suit , 450.
Scotch Cheviot Suits , Check Trousers

Neat and Striped 1'atterns , Sari: and Frock , which were made to-
i order for $35 , and we formerly sold for $18 , now Which were made to order for $14and we formerly sold for Mnow

L

V ' 10.50 a Suit , 25.
Prince Albert Suits , Cheviot Pants

' Wfifch were made to order for 4O. and we formerly sold for
J' ' "i f> SS, now Which were made to order for formerly sold for $11 , now

1 nil 15.25 a Suit.
, iSingh Breasted Nobby Sack Suits , Spring Overcoats
1 'Which we made to ordd'for13 , and we formerly sold for' $ !i.8Q , now Which were made to order for $2Sand wv formerly sold for $ J8now

$15,50 A SUIT. 875.
Every garment on the premises was made by a first class tailor and bears the

name of the maker. All alterations to improve a fit done free of charge.

1119 FARNAM STREET. 1119.
Three Doors East of I2th Street

Omaha , Neb. Mail Orders Promptly Attended to.


